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Discretization of Hutchinson-Wright equation





??? Hutchinson-Wright???????? 2??????. ???????????
?????????????????, ????????????????????.
1 ????
u := u(t), t ≥ 0???. ??????????:
du
dt
= u(1− u) (t ≥ 0) (1)
?????????????????????????. (1)??????????????
??????????, δ > 0, n ∈ Z≥0 ???
uˆn+1 = uˆn + δuˆn (1− uˆn) (2)






??? [4]???????????. ???, ??????????????, (2)?????
????????????? δ ????? (1)?????????????????. ???
?, v := v(t), t ≥ 0, T > 0??, (1)???????????????:
dv
dt
= v(1− v(t− T )) (t ≥ T ) (4)
?????????????. (4) ????????????????, ?????????
??????????????????????????????. ???????????
??????????????????? Hutchinson[1]?????????. ??, ???
???? (4)??????????????????????????????Wright[7]?
??????????. ???????????, (4)? Hutchinson-Wright???????
1 ?????????????? / ???????????????
64
Hutchinson-Wright??????? (??)
?. ????, (4)???????, (2)??? (3)?????????????????. ??
? (4)??????????????????????????.
2 Hutchinson-Wright???
???? (4)??, ????????????????. ?????Wright[7]?????
???????????. (4)?, v ≡ 0??? v ≡ 1???????. v ≡ 0???????




???, ??????? λ = 1?????????????????. ??, v ≡ 1?????
?????????.
?? 1 (4)???? v ≡ 1?????????.
1. T < pi/2?????????????.
2. T > pi/2??????????.
?? (4)? v ≡ 1?????????????????????.
dV
dt
= −V (t− T )
?????????????????
λ = −e−Tλ (5)
???,???????????,?????????????????.
??,????????????????. ?????,?????????????????
?. ??? λ = a+ bi??? a, b??????????????????.{
a+ e−aT cos (bT ) = 0
b− e−aT sin (bT ) = 0
???,
b = ebT cot (bT ) sin (bT )
???, a+bi? (5)??????, a−bi??????? b > 0??????????????
???. ebT cot (bT ) sin (bT )???????? b????? [2kpi/T, (2k + 1)pi/T ] (k ∈ Z≥0)
?????????. ???,
ex cot x sinx ≤ 1 (x ∈ [(2k + 1/2)pi, (2k + 1)pi], k ∈ Z≥0)





n ∈ Z≥0, N ∈ Z>0, δ > 0 ???. (4) ??????????????????????
??
vˆn+1 = vˆn + δvˆn(1− vˆn−N ) (6)





???????????????????????????. (6)??? (7)????? v ≡ 0
??? v ≡ 1???????. v ≡ 0????????????????? (4)??????
????? (6)??? (7)? v ≡ 0??????????????, ??
V˜n+1 = (1 + δ)V˜n
???, ??????? λ = 1+ δ ??????? 1????????????. ??, ???
????? v ≡ 1???????????????????. (6)??? (7)? v ≡ 0???
??????????????????.
Vˆn+1 = Vˆn − δVˆn−N






λN+1 − λN +∆ = 0 (8)
?????????, ∆(> 0)?????????. v ≡ 1??????????, (8)???














???. ????, (8)????????????? [N/(N + 1), 1)?????????,??
????????? N/(N + 1)?????.
?? f∆(N/(N + 1)) ≤ 0, f∆(1) = ∆ > 0, f ′∆(λ) > 0 (N/(N + 1) ≤ λ ≤ 1)?????
?????.
??, ?????????????. ????, (8) ?? λ = reiθ ????, r > N/(N +
1), 0 < θ < 2pi ???????????????, ?????. (8) ??? ∆ ?????
?????????? f0(λ) = 0 ??? λ = 0(??? N) ? λ = 1 ??????????
f∆0(Ne
iθ/(N + 1)) = 0???? 0 < ∆0 ≤< NN/(N + 1)N+1 ??? 0 < θ < 2pi ????
??????. ??? θ,∆0, N ????????????????.
N
N + 1








































????? ∆ = NN/(N + 1)N+1 ???? (8)????????????????????
???.
?? ?????
?????????? (8)?????????, f∆(eiθ) = 0???? 0 < θ ≤ pi ????
???? ∆??????. ????, θ,∆, N ????????????????.{
cos θ = 1−∆cosNθ
sin θ = ∆sinNθ
?????,





pi (k = 0, . . . , N)
?????????∆????????, f∆(λ) = 0???????? 1?????????
? ∆ ???, 2 cosNpi/(2N + 1) ?????????, ??????????????? (8)
?????????? 1???????.
???, (8) ??? reiθ ?????, r, θ ? ∆ ????????, r = 1 ??????
dr/d∆ > 0 ????????????????. ???, ∆ ?????????????
????????????????????????????????. ????????
r, θ,∆, N ????????????????.{
rN{r cos (N + 1)θ − cosNθ}+∆ = 0
r sin (N + 1)θ − sinNθ = 0
???? 0 < θ < pi ????????????????.
sinNθ = sin (N + 1)θ, cosNθ = − cos (N + 1)θ
sin θ = sin 2Nθ, cos θ = − cos 2Nθ
∆ =
rN sin θ
sin (N + 1)θ
> 0
?????, r = 1???
dr
dθ















































?? 2 (6)??? (7)???? v ≡ 1?????,































???, (6)???? v ≡ 1????????????? N ????




????, ??????????????????? Hutchinson-Wright ???????
????????. ???? (6)??? (7)? 2??????, ?????????????
???????????????. ????, (7)?????, ??????????????
??????????????????? N ???????????????????. ?
???? (4)??????????. ??, (6)?????, ???????????????
???? (7)????????????????????????????????????
???? N ???????????????????? δ ???????????????
?????. ???? δ ????????????????????, (6)??? (7)? (4)?
???????????????????. ??, ????????? (7)????????
????????????????????????????????????. ????,
(7)????????????????????????????????????????
??. ???????????????????????????????. ??, ????




?? 1 T < pi/2???. ????, (4)?? v(t)??????????.
lim
t→+∞ v(t) = 1
(7)????????????????????:
?? 2 N < N1 ???. ????, (7)?? vn ??????????.
lim
n→+∞ vn = 1
?????????????????????????. ??? (7)???????????
????????, ????????????????. (7)??????, ????????
??????????????.
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